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WHOLESALE ADVERTISTNG
RATES YOU REGEIVE WHEN YOU
BECOME A LIFETIME MEMBER!
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The following information is reguired for our
records.
REQUTREMEMS TO BECOME A MEMBER:
I. You must be of legal age to participate (I8 yrs +)
2. You must be a U. S. citizen or U. S. resident for
tax concerns when collecting winnings.
3. Abte to invite 3 newmembers into thisprogram.
There are millions of mail orderprospects andlottery players nationwide who will IO\IE to join this

club!
4. Pay a one-time fee of $250.00 to cover printing,
maintaining a d,atabase, monitoring senrices, forwarding commissions, stamps and lottery tickets
to members daily, visits to tottery Agents, sending out packages to all new members with control
nurnbers for tracking, and mail e)rpenses.
NO MONTHLY Pf,T-IVIENTS
NO YEIRLY DUES

I,ITETTME MEMBERSHIP!
This is a lifetime opportunity and you can SAI/E and
tvIAKE a lot of MONEY!
1) Spon^sor: ID# PIIC - 029 - JOSEPFI
2) Sponsor: IH PI,IC - 029 - JOSEPII
3) Sponsor: ID# PII{: - 029 - JOSEPII
{) Sponsor: II}# P}{C - {r29 - JOSIPII

GAR\ER
GARI{ER
GAIU{ER
G.-\RN-ER

Complete the application and remit one-time fee
of $250.00 to the Monitor (Prime Sor:rce) for this
progrram: Ace Lanfranco ' 5447 Van Fleet fve '
Richmond, California 94804-5929 ' USA
PAYMEI T INF ORIVIATION :
Total Amount-.$250.00. Cash accepted but please send

by certified mail. Checks must clear (about 14 days).
Canada and International participants MUST pay by
credit card or international money order, or in US fturds.
Money orders payable to Ace Lanfranco. For yoru convenience, major credit cards are accepted.

t./tf

ADVANTAGES:
l. Lifetime Membership for this progrram.
2. Wholesale low cost, high circulation of your firll page 8xll" circulars
mailed by bulk mail in my famous mail order publication, "INCA TREASIIRES
PUBLICAFIONS," with free checking copy containing your circular. I begin
mailing yor:r circulars the same day I receive your order. Your circular will not
be held up for any reason.
3. Ttris circularwill be printed andmailed to 5,000 customers withyour n.rme
in Sponsor position #l and we'll print and mail to 5,000 new customers every
tirne 4ew Sponsors join your downline.
4. fire Prime Sor:rce will send you a $50.00 commission check for every
person you Sponsor. Your name moves to position #2.
5. Ttre Prime Source will send you 50 first class stamps when your name
moves to position #3.
6, fire Prime Source will send you 50 California Lottery Scratchers when
your name moves to position #4. You have to HIT! A grrand prize with so many
FREE chances!
?. Ttre Prime Source will send you the Winner's Irottery Prize Claim Form
that gets you speedy returns on any prize amount you win, from any State lrottery Commission in the U. S. One ticket could be worth hr:ndreds or thousands!
8. Complete instructions will tellyou exactty how to claim and collect yor:r

o*fffiffi"tsource

will buy r0 california super Iotto plus tickers every

time new members join this progrram. We w .ill divide equally the wirning amount
among ALL new members for this progrram. One winning ticket could be worth
$57 million to $200 million!

Monitored Guaranteed Progrram, monitored for fairness to insure everythe proper commissions, sta[rps and tickets for their efforts.
receives
one
How doyou know the Monitor will honestly pay the commissions to eaclt
Sponsor when due? You are encouraged to test or:r integrrity. Have a fiend cnder from one of yoru circulars. We won't know who they are, but just see if you
get yoru comrnission when due. We guarantee you will, because if you don't,
you can put us out of br:siness. Word of mouth is absolutely the most powerful
safeguard ever devised!
10.

PLEASE USE THIS ORDER TORrvI TND PRINT CLEIRLY
NAIVIE:
ADDRESS:

crrY/srATE lzrP:
Phone: Office Use OnIy:
Credit Card: VISA MC Discover AIvIEX (Please circle one)
Card Nurnber:
Expires:
Gard Holder:
Signature:
Copyright 2009 'Ace L,anfranco 'All Rights Reserved

